March 2011
Dear Parent/Guardian
We are really pleased your young person/young people are joining us on the Cairns Road Youth Weekend
Away from 25th – 27th of March 2011. Here are a few more details for you, some reminders and the
essential kit list!

Departure time and transport

Please can your young person be at Cairns Road Church car park at 5pm on Friday 25th of March. We will
load the mini buses and cars and leave promptly at 5.30pm.
N.B. We won’t be providing a main meal on Friday night so please feed your young person before they
leave!

Return time

We will aim to be back at Church by 4:30pm on Sunday 27th March.

Contact details

We will be staying at:
Heatree Activity Centre
Manaton
Devon
TQ13 9XE
Office Number: 01647-221307
If you need to contact your young person in an emergency during the weekend please feel free to use one
of the following numbers:
 Jay’s Mobile No: 07772 412318
 Laura’s Mobile No: 07813 977087

Kit List

Your young person will be participating in one of the following activities: Climbing and Kayaking and their
choice will effect what they need to bring. Also we are planning a trek in the afternoon but this is not
compulsory. I have attached a kit list of essentials for the weekend. If you require anymore details about the
kit list please don’t hesitate to ask.
In addition, please bring some FRUIT or (nut free) CAKES to share and a Bible if you have one (please
don’t worry if you don’t).

Payment and Forms (IMPORTANT)

If you have just paid the deposit (£50) for the weekend, please could you let us have the remaining cost of
£32 ASAP. Cheques should be made payable to Cairns Road Baptist Church. If you have not yet returned the
Medical Form or Permission Slip for the weekend, these are also needed URGENTLY. If you are not able to
drop the above to us in person at Cairns Road, then please post it to us at: J Niblett, Cairns Road Baptist
Church, Westbury Park, Bristol, BS6 7TH

Any Questions?

If you have any questions please contact J on the above number.

Many thanks

On behalf of Cairns Road Youth Team

Kit List
Weekend Away 2011

You Must Bring:
- Water Bottle
- Warm hat and gloves
- Waterproofs
- Walking boots or trainers with good tread
- A spare pair of trainers (old for messing around)
- Swimming costume (if you plan on getting wet or its inevitable on your activity)
- Long sleeve top (for climbing/high ropes activities)
- Enough underwear for the weekend (including spare if you are going to get wet)
- At least 3 changes of clothing (but ladies not 12 please it all has to fit in 1 bag)
- Towels x 2
- Single duvet cover and pillow case (quilt and pillow provided)
- Medication/inhalers etc
You Might Bring:
- Sunblock
- Bible
- Cake for all (nut free)
You Shouldn’t Bring (but if brought will be looked after by the leaders until
needed)
- Laptops
- Mobile Phones
- Handheld games (DS, PSP, etc)
- Best Clothes
- Valuables (excessive jewellery etc)
You will be sent home if you Bring:
- Alcohol
- Drugs (other then prescribed and legal)
- Knifes or any other weapons

